Thursdays at noon
Indian Hills Country Club
2014-2015 Officers
Chris Kyle, Jr., President
Jim Zeanah, President-Elect
Bev Leigh III, Vice President
Ardis Hancock, Secretary
David Jones, Treasurer
Laura Gregory, Past President
Board of Directors
Patrick McKane, 2018
Orman Wilson, 2018
Betsy Jarnigan, 2017
Michael Quinn, 2017
Candice Burge, 2016
Robert Morgan, 2016

George A. LeMaistre Society
Norman Agnew*
Eric Baklanoff*
Bill Barton
James Brown*
Milton Collier
Martha Cook
J. Sydney Cook III
Robert Cotton
James Cowden*
Henry DeVasher*
Mitchell N. Drew*
Karl Elebash*
Charles DelGaudio
Samuel Gambrell, Jr.
Nan Glaus
Ardis Hancock
Dexter Hancock
James Hulsey, III
John Ingram
Tennis Jackson
David M. Jones
William Jordan*
Hubert Kessler*
Fuller Kimbrell*
Otis Lee*
Bev Leigh, Jr*.
Bev Leigh III
William Lipsey*
Harmon Looney*
Jon McGee
Patrick McKane
Buck Medley
Jim Meherg
Harlan Meredith*
Willis Meriwether
M.T. Ormond*
A.W. Patton, Jr.*
Robert Poellnitz
Joe Powell
Ralph Quarles
Lee Rearden*
David Reynolds
M.L. Roberts*
Wright Ross, Jr.*
James Russell*
Glen Smith
Munny Sokol*
Russell Stockman*
William Tate
Andy Tucker
Walt Vornbrock*
Beasor Walker*
Ernest Williams*
Hoyt Winslett*
George Wright
Jim Zeanah
* deceased
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December 17, 2015

TODAY: Tim Leopard

UA Facilities Administration

Countdown to Cookoff: 8 weeks
Sponsored by WHMZ Group @ Morgan Stanley

Tim Leopard is the Associate Vice
President for Construction and
has been at The University since
2004, originally as a consultant.
He began working directly with
the University in 2006. He has
been involved in construction for
30 years and has completed over
$2.5 billion dollars of in place construction on
projects including log cabins, automobile plants,
luxury condominiums, numerous academic and
educational projects, convention centers, and
advanced treatment cancer centers.
Currently, Mr. Leopard oversees the campus
construction program and is responsible for
projects (inception through the warranty phase).
He oversees that projects align with the campus
master plan, incorporating program/user requirements, improving the living and learning environment for faculty and students, diminishing the
impact of construction activities on the campus
community, and providing that projects will have
the lowest overall lifecycle cost to UA.
He is a graduate of Purdue University with a
degree in Construction Management.

Exchange member Bev Leigh, ever active
in the community, sends this note reminding
us of tonight’s event at Shelton State Community College, which is the culmination of a
project to increase scholarship funds for its
deserving students:

Exchange will man red kettles,
ringing the bell for Salvation Army
at the Mall on December 18 (Friday
before Christmas).
See p. 2 for details...

This is a fundraiser for the Shelton State
Community College Foundation to fund
scholarships for deserving students. There
are a lot of Sponsors, both individuals and
businesses who support the college. And to
make this "interesting," hunters can purchase a
$100 ticket that enables them to harvest a doe
deer and possibly win $1000 in cash. The
harvested deer must be weighed in at one of 8
deer processing stations across West Alabama.
There is also an On Line Auction. The
winners of both the auction AND the deer
competition will be announced in the Atrium of
Shelton State on Dec 17. -Bev

The 10th Annual
Great Tuscaloosa Chili Cookoff
Saturday, February 13, 2016
Bryant Conference Center

BEV LEIGH, III, 106 Covey Chase, Tuscaloosa 35406
Office/Fax: 205/758-5676. Cell: 205/799-0649

THE UNITOR

December 17, 2015
Thanks to
Sam Gambrell for
the birthday list

Dexter Hancock

Exchange Club of Tuscaloosa
105 Covey Chase
Tuscaloosa, AL 35406

29-Dec

Difficult people are like the termites of the human spirit...

Whatcha Got to EXCHANGE
Salvation Army Bell Ringing Volunteers
University Mall - Food Court Entrance
Friday, December 18, 2015
10 a.m. until 6 p.m.
10 a.m. - 11 a.m.
Laura Gregory 349-4046/Patrick Kane 348-3395

11 a.m. - 12 noon
A.T. Martin 331-3780 / Jim Sledge 799-1107

12 noon - 1 p.m.
Russell Phifer 393-7187 and
David Reynolds 454-9929

1 p.m. - 2 p.m.
Larry O'Neal 632-8081/ Phil Adcock 657-1103

2 p.m. - 3 p.m.
Finis Prendergast 759-5295 and
Bill Goodwin 601/946-5180

3 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Bev Leigh III 799-0649 / Col. Gen Smith

4 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Nan Glaus Brock Jones
5 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Quinn Roe 614-1421 and
Betsy Jarnigan 256/483-8909

For help or information contact:
Orman Wilson, Project Chairman
394-6009 (cell)

FROM

ROBERT MORGAN

Proof that law can make anything tedious.
Here is “The Night Before Christmas,” Legally Speaking:
Whereas, on or about the night prior to
Christmas, there did occur at a certain improved
piece of real property (hereinafter "the House")
a general lack of stirring by all creatures therein,
including, but not limited to a mouse. A variety
of foot apparel, e.g. stocking, socks, etc., had
been affixed by and around the chimney in said
House in the hope and/or belief that St. Nick
a/k/a/ St. Nicholas a/k/a/ Santa Claus
(hereinafter "Claus") would arrive at sometime
thereafter.
The minor residents, i.e. the children, of the
aforementioned House were located in their
individual beds and were engaged in nocturnal
hallucinations, i.e. dreams, wherein vision of
confectionery treats, including, but not limited
to, candies, nuts and/or sugar plums, did dance,
cavort and otherwise appear in said dreams.
Whereupon the party of the first part (hereinafter referred to as "I"), being the joint-owner in
fee simple of the House with the parts of the
second part (hereinafter "Mama"), and said
Mama had retired for a sustained period of
sleep. (At such time, parties were clad in various
forms of headgear, e.g. kerchief and cap.)
Suddenly, and without prior notice or warning,
there did occur upon the unimproved property
adjacent and appurtent to said House, i.e. the
lawn, a certain disruption of unknown nature,
cause and/or circumstance.
The party of the first part did immediately rush
to a window in the House to investigate the
cause of such disturbance. At that time, the
party of the first part did observe, with some
degree of wonder and/or disbelief, a miniature
sleigh (hereinafter "the Vehicle") being pulled
and/or drawn very rapidly through the air by
approximately eight (8) reindeer.
The driver of the Vehicle appeared to be and in
fact was, the previously referenced Claus. Said
Claus was providing specific direction, instruction and guidance to the reindeer and identified

the animal co-conspirators by name: Dasher,
Dancer, Prancer, Vixen, Comet, Cupid, Donner
and Blitzen (hereinafter "the Deer").
(Upon information and belief, it is further
asserted that an additional co-conspirator named
"Rudolph" may have been involved.)
The party of the first part witnessed Claus, the
Vehicle and the Deer intentionally and willfully
trespass upon the roofs of several residences
located adjacent to and in the vicinity of the
House,and noted that the Vehicle was heavily
laden with packages, toys and other items of
unknown origin or nature. Suddenly, without
prior invitation or permission, either express or
implied, the Vehicle arrived at the House, and
Claus entered said House via the chimney.
Said Claus carried a large sack containing a
portion of the aforementioned packages, toys,
and other unknown items. He was smoking
what appeared to be tobacco in a small pipe in
blatant violation of local ordinances and health
regulations.
Claus did not speak, but immediately began to
fill the stocking of the minor children, which
hung adjacent to the chimney, with toys and
other small gifts. (Said items did not, however,
constitute "gifts" to said minor pursuant to the
applicable provisions of the U.S. Tax Code.)
Upon completion of such task, Claus touched
the side of his nose and flew, rose and/or
ascended up the chimney of the House to the
roof where the Vehicle and Deer waited and/or
served as "lookouts." Claus immediately
departed for an unknown destination. However,
prior to the departure of the Vehicle, Deer and
Claus from said House, the party of the first
part did hear Claus state and/or exclaim: "Merry
Christmas to all and to all a good night!"
Or words to that effect.
-Respectfully Submitted, s./ The Grinch, Esq.

